突破新领域

"威胁与危机并存，选择与挑战并存"，这是对新领域的一种描述。新领域充满了未知和挑战，但也充满了机遇和可能。学生如果选择了新领域，就需要具备创新精神和敢于尝试的精神，勇于面对挑战，不断探索和学习，才能在这个领域中取得成功。新领域的发展需要我们的不断努力和探索，只有不断努力，才能在这个领域中取得成功。
**Let's Talk**

**傾聽·表達**

**Breakthrough·New Horizon**

（來源：可參考書，文字節選節選）

**突破新領域**

努力、決心、突破新難題，不畏艱難挑戰的精神，永遠是成功的重要關鍵。因此，不妨放開眼光，讓文明節節

向上發展，讓中國社會更加文明化。以這種態度來面對工作，一定能夠成功。這也是教育事業上達成

的願景。在此，我為校友們加油！

**Waiting for the Right Moment**

（來源：可參考書，文字節選節選）

在這個瞬息萬變的時代，領導者必須有遠見卓識。在這方面，我可以說，我是一個有遠見卓識的人。我

相信這個時代是一個充滿希望的時代，是一個可以創造奇跡的時代。這個時代需要我們去把握，去把握

這個時代的脈搏，去把握這個時代的機遇。只有這樣，我們才能在這個時代中立於不敗之地。

**Encountering Opportunities**

（來源：可參考書，文字節選節選）

在這個瞬息萬變的時代，領導者必須有遠見卓識。在這方面，我可以說，我是一個有遠見卓識的人。我

相信這個時代是一個充滿希望的時代，是一個可以創造奇跡的時代。這個時代需要我們去把握，去把握

這個時代的脈搏，去把握這個時代的機遇。只有這樣，我們才能在這個時代中立於不敗之地。
Preparing for New Horizons

With increased popularity of his radio programs, Michael had once again tried to play a role in broadcasting management. But he realised that he was not interested in it. Following the birth of his son 11 years ago, he decided to explore a new horizon - child education. Determined to do well in this area, Michael obtained his Master's Degree in Education in 2011 and is now a child educator as well as a programme host in the radio station D100.

Similarly, well aware of the implied instability of showbiz and the importance of lifelong learning, Wendy has pursued a Master's Degree and learnt Korean to prepare herself for multifaceted development in the industry.

Heading for Breakthrough

Jason shares, “There are always problems and crisis in commercial world and so the only thing we can do is to take them as challenges rather than pressure.” He handles pressure by playing soccer and doing some part-time teaching.

Billy has many different interests which often take him to new frontiers. Apart from education, he proactively participates in professional and community services for Urban Renewal Authority, Securities and Futures Commission, Investor Education Centre and Business Facilitation Advisory Committee. In nature, he is a good listener, enjoys reading and playing soccer.

The experiences shared by our alumni have shed light on how breakthroughs are made. It is about the people we encounter, the opportunities we grasp and the personality we have. As a concluding remark, Prof. Fu says, “INBIL people are defined by their passion, confidence, multiple talents and endurance. They are brave in breaking through internal and external limits and that’s how they make their marks as all-round achievers.”
A successful businessman in porcelain manufacturing and exporting, Jason had never thought of engaging in this industry before. Chemistry was what he studied and a chemical company was where he started his career. Had he continued his way up in the company, he would have been a regional director. But for the sake of family, he made a bold move by joining his friend in being an entrepreneur in the porcelain business. He remarks, “Back then, my pay of being an owner of my porcelain company was only one third of my salary when I was employed. But I believed it would never be too late to start again if I wanted in my own business.”

Jason’s vigour to take risks inherent in making breakthroughs has earned him the achievements he well deserved today.

The path of Prof. Frank Fu, a devoted scholar in Physical Education and an administrator, was not straight either. He would have been a Geologist had he not followed his heart to choose Physical Education. His passion for sports set the stage for his accomplished career in the academic.

His son, Michael, had always been curious about the role of porcelains. As a young boy, Michael started asking questions about the process of making porcelain, and how it was made. Jason, his father, would always explain the process to him, which sparked an interest in the young boy. Michael, like his father, followed his passion and decided to pursue a career in the porcelain industry. He went on to study at a university where he earned a degree in porcelain manufacturing. Despite the challenges he faced, Michael persevered and eventually achieved his dream of owning a successful porcelain company.”

The story of Michael’s journey is an inspiration to all those aspiring to achieve their goals. His determination and hard work have not only transformed his life but also contributed to the growth of the porcelain industry. His company, now a leader in the field, is a testament to the power of dreams and perseverance.”

Preparing for New Horizons

With increased popularity of his show, "Breaking Through," Michael had once played a role in broadcasting management. But he realised that he was not interested in it. Following the birth of his son 11 years ago, he decided to explore a new horizon - child education. Determined to do well in this area, Michael obtained his Master’s Degree in Education in 2017, and is now a child educator as well as a programme host on the radio station D100.

Similarly, weariness of the implied masculinity of showbiz and the importance of lifelong learning, Wendy has pursued a Master’s Degree and learnt Korean to prepare herself for multifaceted development in the industry.

Heading for Breakthrough

Jason shares, “There are always problems and crisis in commercial world and so the only thing we can do is to take them as challenges rather than pressure.” He handles pressure by playing soccer and doing some part-time teaching.

Billy has many different interests which often take him to new horizons. Apart from education, he proactively participates in professional and community services for Urban Renewal Authority, Securities and Futures Commission, Investor Education Centre and Business Facilitation Advisory Committee, to name but a few. He says, “I find these roles highly interesting. I can learn what I saw not in the education sector and can tell which news is true. I can also share these experiences with my students.”

The experiences shared by our alumni have shed light on how breakthroughs are made. It is about the people we encounter, the opportunities we grasp and the personality we have. As a concluding remark, Prof. Fu says, “HKBU people are defined by their passion, confidence, multiple talents and endurance. They are brave in breaking through internal and external limits and that’s how they make their marks as all-round achievers.”

不被出身牽累 努力尋求突破

無論有幾，其實最重要的細節 — Jason的音樂教導工作，Jason認為，“責任社會壓力不輕，工作問題和危險，會逐個逐個去處理，不會停止，要視為職業。”

但Jason喜歡播報新聞，他認為：“香港有過於多的無名之輩，但不需要，更不需要。要負責任，要多做多工。”

對這個觀點，Wendy也表示同意。“每個人都有每個人都有責任，每個人都有每個人都有責任，每個人都有每個人都有責任。”

聽完了這位80後的才華橫溢的演員，可能會對他們的生命、經歷、努力和勇氣，有多層層疊疊，或深或淺的啟示。